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As a parent, you know your child better thananyone.Youknow how tomake himlaughand

howtosoothehim,you know what her/his best qualities are and what she needs.

So when your child receives early interventionservicesor ifyourchildhasbeenjustdi-

agnosed,youplayakeyrole inhelpingyourchild'sdoctor knowandunderstandyourchild's

strengthsandneeds,andwhatservices would behelpful.

You can keep your child's doctor informed abouttheearly interventionprogramandservices

yourchildreceives,butyouprobablyalsowanthimorher tobe involved.An"EarlyIntervention

Partnership" anda “FamilyProfessionalPartnership”betweendoctors and parents often does

nothappen automatically. In fact,many times themost successful partnerships are because

the parents—you— madeithappen!

Thereare many steps you can take to create the typeof partnership and relationship that

you wantwith your child's doctor or health care provider. This booklet gives suggestions

and ideas for gettingstartedwithanewdoctorandalsofor improving a partnership that you

already have.



Choosing a Doctor or Health Provider

Here are somegeneral qualities to lookfor:

Clinical skills and knowledge-Doesheorshehavethetrainingandspecialty interests impor-

tant to your child's needs?

A doctor with a special interest in child development, special needs, or a specific diagnosis

mightbejustwhatyouare lookingfor.

Experience-Hasthedoctororhealthprovidercaredforotherchildrenwhohaveasimilardi-

agnosisasyourchildorforchildren with developmental delays or disabilities in general?

This kind of experience will help your doctor or health provider to be more aware of re-

sources and possible services your child and family could benefit from.

Mutual respect and a sense of connection-Is he or sheapproachable? Does he

or she makeyoufeelcomfortable?Doyou liketheinteractions with your child? Are

your comfortable in your conversations with them?

Doyoutrustthispersonwiththehealthofyour child?

A doctor or health provider may bebetter in onearea than another. Choosingadoctormay

meanchoosingabalance between technical skills, interpersonal skills, and experience.

You decidewhatyou and your child need rightnow.Youmayfindthatwhatyouneedchanges

over time.

Creating a Relationship with your Doctor or Health Provider

Be a partner-Decidewhat typeofpartnershipyouwant withyourchild'sdoctororhealth

provider.Howdoyouwanthim or her tobe involved in coordinating careand services for your

child? Whatrole doyouwant inmakingmedicalandhealthdecisions?

Whatever type of partnership you have, you should feel comfortable asking questions, sharing
your insights, and feel like you and the doctor or health provider are part of a team.

In turn, you should be open to the doctor's or health providers questions, insights, and accept
himor her aspart of your child's team.



Creating a Relationship with your Doctor or Health Provider

Be a role model-Showbyexamplehowyouwanttobetreatedandhowyouwantyourchildtobe
treated. Ifyouwanttobelistenedto,thenbeagood listener, too. If you wantyour doctor or
health provider tobedelighted with your child, then show your delight in your child.

Be understanding-Doctors and health providers often musthaveappointments back- to-back,

every15minutesorevensooner. If it seems like the doctor is in a hurry to move on to the next

appointment, you may be right. If you need moretime, lethim/her know and she should bewill-

ing towork this out often this can be donewhen making the appointment for your child.

Let the doctor get to know your whole child-Talkabout thegood things as well as your con-

cerns. Share pictures and stories so he or shecanappreciateandget toknow your child.

Express gratitude-Say thank you, in person or in writing. Let your doctor or health provider

know what is helpful and thatheor she is doing a good job. You may besurprised how little they

actually hear words of gratitudeand appreciation.

Don't expect perfection-Everyrelationship hastensemoments or bumpytimesand sowillthis

one.Bewillingtomakechanges, if needed.Recognizethatdoctors andhealth providersarehuman,

too,andgivehimorherthechancetomakethings better.

If you are mostly pleased with your child's doctor, then it is worth working through the rough

times.

Practicing Good Communication with Your Doctor or Health Provider
A two-way conversation-Thinkofcommunicatingwithyourdoctor andhealthproviderashaving a

friendly, respectful conversation. Thatmeans it is two-way and both of you should bring your

questions, concerns, successes, and hopes to theconversation.

Get clear about how to communicate-Askyourdoctororhealthproviderhowtobestcommunicate

about your child's care.

Is there a good time during the day to call?

Doessheorhepreferthatyoufirsttalktotheofficenurse if you havequestions between ap-

pointments?

Arethereever situationswhen thedoctor or healthprovider wouldwantyoutocallhimorher

athome?

Doesyourdoctororhealthprovider welcomecommunicationvia email? How aboutfax?



Practicing Good Communication with Your Doctor or Health Provider

Feel okay about needing advice between appointments-If you havea concernbetween

appointmentsandfeelthatyouneedorwantananswerfromyour child's doctor or health

provider, ask the nurse to have him or her call you. Explain that you are moreworried than

usual — for reasons you may not be able to explain justyet—andthatyouwouldreally appreci-

atetalking directly to him or her.

Reflecting-Wereyouabletodiscussyourmostimportantquestions or issues? If not, is this okay

with youor isthereaplanforhowyouwill getthe informationyouneed?

Did youfeel likeapartner inyour child's healthcareteam?Istheresomethingyou might want to

dodifferently next time?

What If You Decide to Change Doctors or Health Providers?

Most parents are pleased with their child's doctor. But sometimes things just don't feel right.

Herearesomequestionstoaskyourself:

1)Doesthewaytheofficeisrunworkforyou?

2)Isthedoctoravailablewhenyouneedhimor her?

3) Are you often confused about recommendationsandwhycertaintreatments arepre-

scribed?

4) Doyou feel likeyour concerns arenot taken seriously? Does this make you questionand

doubtyourinstincts,oryourdoctor’s or health providers?

Trustyour gut. If therelationship doesn't feel right and you haven't been able to make it better,

then know that it is time to change doctors. Try todo it in a positiveway.

Involving Your Child's Doctor in the Early Intervention Program or
Other Services

Doctors and health providers are interested and want tobe involved in a child's early interven-

tion program and other services your child may receive. However,busyschedulescankeepthem

fromtaking an active role.

If you make it a point to include your doctor or health provider inearly intervention decisionsand

other service programs your child is receiving invite his opinion, you may find that you have cre-

ated an Early Intervention Partnership and a good Family Professional Partnership.



Involving Your Child's Doctor in the Early Intervention Program or
Other Services

Inform-Makesurethatyourdoctororhealthprovider isonthemailing lists of all your child's

programs and any family support organizations that you may be involved with. This will assist in

being a resource for other families as well.

Bringreportsthatyouespeciallywanttodiscuss toappointments.

Be a link between the doctor and health provider, early intervention program and other services.

Sharequestionsandconcerns backand forth.

Invite-AskifheorshecouldeverattendanIFSP,IEP or otherteammeeting.Askaboutbest
timesandplaces.

Your doctor or health provider mightbewilling toattend meetings on days not scheduled for

patients, in the early morning, or at the end of the workday.Holding a teammeeting atyour

doctor'sofficemay make iteasier for himto be involved.

Getting the Most Out of an Appointment

Scheduling-Schedule the doctor or health provider’s visit for the first appointmentof

thedayorrightafter lunch ifyouwould like tocutdownonwaitingtime.

If you have questions or concerns that may take moretime than usual, ask the office staff to
schedulea longerappointment.Yourdoctororhealthproviderand staff will appreciate the ad-
vance notice and you will feel less frustrated about not havingenoughtime.

Preparing-Thinkaboutwhatyouwould liketogetoutof theappointmentaheadoftime:

Makea listofyourquestions,concerns,andother information youwould liketoshare.

Itisokaytobringupthingsthatdon'tseemrelatedtohealthbutstillmattertoyouandyour child.

Decidewhatonyourlististhemostimportanttoyou. Askthe doctor or health provider if he

or shewould like a copy ofyourquestionsandconcernsaheadoftime. Emailing, faxing, or

dropping your list off beforetheappointmentmightgivemoretimefor thedoctor or

health provider topreparemorecompleteresponses to your questions.

Participating-Share your list of questions and concerns at thestartoftheappointment.The

doctororhealthprovider likelyhas his own list for what he needs to accomplish during this visit.

Together you mightneedtodecidewhatyoudiscussduring this appointment and what you discuss

at a later time.



Participating-Things can move so quickly during appointmentsthat itcanbehardtoremem-
berall that is said. Hereare some ideas tohelp withremembering:

 Take notes. Use the same notebook to writedownyourquestionsandtheanswersat each ap-
pointment. This will make it easier to keep track of all the information over time.

Bringsomeonealongwhocanhelplistenand take notes— and be there tosupport you, if needed.

Askifyoucantaperecordyourconversation.

Sometimes you might need to get the conversationbacktoyourconcerns.Herearesomeways
todothis:

Askaquestion."Whatdoyousuggestabout..."

Tellastoryaboutsomethinggoingoninyourchild's lifethatyouwanttodiscuss. "The other day at
the IFSP or IEP meeting..."

Simplychangethetopic. "Oneother thing I would like to talk to you about is..."

Ifyourdoctororhealthprovidergivesyou informationthat is difficult or hard to understand,
ask if you can call him later to go over your questions.

If your doctor or health provider can't attend the IFSP or IEP meeting,askforrecommenda-
tionsandinputahead of time.

Shareyour doctor's or health provider’s inputwith the IFSP or IEP team.

Your doctor or health provider can beyour ally in helping you get theservicesyoubelieveyour

childneeds. Talktohimorheraboutwhatyouthinkisneeded.Ifyourdoctororhealthprovider

agrees,askhimorher to write a letter to the IFSP or IEP team explainingyour jointrecom-

mendations.

Askyourdoctororhealthprovider ifateammembercancall himtodiscusstherecommendations.

Update-During well child visits or other appointments, tell your doctor aboutthe progress

your child is making in theearly interventionorotherserviceprogramsthatyourchildreceives. Ask

anyquestionsandshareanyconcerns you haveabout the services.

Anotherfunandmemorablewaytoupdatethedoctoror healthprovider is tosendanoccasional pic-

tureofyourchild with a note highlighting his or her progress:



Being an Advocate

Doyouvalueearlyinterventionandotherservicesthatyourchildreceives?Doyouwishyourchildhad

beenreferredsooner?Doyouthinkdoctorsandhealthprovidersneedtoknowmoreaboutearly

intervention and other services? Doyou want tobean Advocate?

Parents areoften themost powerful advocates.Youhavethepersonalexperienceand the real

life stories to share— you can makea difference.

Herearesomesimple steps you can taketo spreadthewordabouttheimportanceoftheservices

ourchildrenreceive:

Who to talk to-Start with a group that is familiar and friendly — tell your family and friends
about early intervention and any other services thatyour child receives and how ithas helped
your child and family.

Sharethismessagewithyour child'sdoctor or healthprovider , and then offer toshareyour

messagewith others in his or her practice.

Whether your child is in early intervention or in other services, if your interested in becoming

more involved ask whoyou contact. Contact Family Voices of North Dakota and express your

interest in being more involved and they can connectyou as well.

If you enjoy public speaking, you might considerbeingonParentPanelsandmakingformal presen-

tations.

What to say-Some people want to hear research findings on early intervention and other ser-

vices. For most people, personal stories arewhat help us understand howaprogrammakesadif-

ference inthedaily livesofchildrenandfamiliesStoriesarewhatmoveus tomakea changefor the

better.

What stories or examples do you want to share that bring to life one or more of the following

research points?

Early intervention and other service programs help families adapt and function-How

doesthehelpyourchildreceivesmakeadifferenceforyourfamily?Does iteasesomestress

andworry?Whathaveyou learnedthathelps you feel good aboutyour relationship with your

child?

Early intervention and other service programs help children reach their potential-Whatare

yourhopesforyourchild?Howhasand how will early intervention and other service programs

help? Themosteffective programs begin early. What was your earliestworry aboutyour

child? How did the doctor respond or how doyou wishhehad responded? Explain how a fam-

ily organization or the FVND Health Information and Education Center helps families find

services, resources, funding, and contact information.


